Suitability of Gelucire 50/13 for controlled release formulation of salbutamol sulphate.
Gelucire 50/13 (G50/13) was assessed to develop controlled release formulation of salbutamol sulphate (SBL) a highly water soluble drug by semisolid matrix filling capsule technique. Drug release profiles of SBL release by using G50/13 and its blends with other hydrophilic or hydrophobic materials were investigated. Lipid matrix formulations prepared with increasing amount of polymer showed a substantial decrease in release rate of the drug while increasing drug amount in fixed polymer concentration did not significantly affect the release profile. Polyethylene glycol 6000 caused an increased water uptake resulting in fast erosion of the matrix whereas cetostearyl alcohol and stearic acid caused retardation in drug release. These findings confirm that a considerable amount of Gelucire is required alone or in combination with hydrophobic substances in order to sustain the release profiles of water soluble drugs. More linear profile was obtained by using matrix comprising Gelucire/stearic acid blend in more than 85% that was comparable to standard, Ventolin SR tablet. The test formulation showed a significant decrease at pH 1.0 and the drug release rate increased at high stirring speed. Moreover, short term stability of controlled release test formulation indicated slight increase in dissolution rate at high temperature.